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“General Taylor and Naitivoiszo.”
Under thishead, the Post has a long article, the

oliject of which is to prove that General Taylor is
opposed to the adopted citizens, and the only ar-
gument worth a straw it uses, is the declaration o
the honest old soldier, that he has "neither the
power nor desire to dictate to the Amencan People
the manner in which they shall proceed to nomin-
ate" him to the Presiden4—eand that he could not
object to the designations of the Conventions which
made the nominations, 'as Whigs, Democrats, or
Natives.' From this statement the Post proceeds to
argue that General Taylor is favorable to all the
doctrines of Natieeism, and it quotes quite largely
from Native addresses and resolutions, as indica,
Live of Genital Taylor's sentiments. The dishon-
esty of such a diode of argument will be evident
to the veriest tyro in political morals, and would

be apily illustrated were we to copy a string of re
aohltiotut and extracts from addresses ofLambe.,
meeting, and conventions, favorable to General
Taylor, and argue therefrom that he was a Loco.row Destractive, because he has said he would
not object to a bouveation calling itself Democratic.,
which chose togive him a -nomination. General
Taylor no more intended, in the extract quoted by
the Pop, toendOrse Nativism, than he did Democ-
racy. He placed both on a par. His statement
simply was, that he was in the handl of the Ante-
titan people, and if they chose to nominate him, it
did not become him to dictate the misuser, or the
MUM of the conventions; and atthe mime time. be
stated that he would not be siictated.to in regard
to principles or policy. This is the simple state of
the questiOn, nod it ill becomes the editor ofthe Past
dun to misrepresent the opinioni and principles of
one who has conferred lasting glory upon the arms
of U:a country, and who, from his sterling qualities,
of head and heart, fillsa large place in the affec-
tions of his countrymen.

"We deeply fearthat this slavery question, whichhas been brought upon us by the wrenchingof ter-
rain; with bloody hands from Mexico, is destined
tobreak up our Union. Men who believe in the
Justice ofan overruling Providence have often ex.
pressed a deep apprehension that our unrighteous
war with Mexico, notwithstanding the brilliant
victories of our army, would finally bring upon us
some great and terrible national calamity. If, as
is now too probable, the result of our conquests
shall be the shivering of our glorious cordederany,
how fearfully-the anticipation will be realized?

We trust the apprehensions of the editor of the
Louisville Journal, from which paper the above Is
copied, are more highly excited than the danger
warrants, albeit there is danger, and that of no trt.
flingcharacter, and deserving of the watchful anxi-
ety of every true friend of our beloved Union.—
We are not those who laugh toscorn the dank.
ties which beset the path of our oneard march in
union and prosperity; neither would we magnify
these difficulties beyond their due importance--
The subject of slavery has always been a uroahle.
some and dangerous one, and we question if there
is anothe people on earth which could have man.
aged its difficultiesthus long withoutconftwt—and
this subject has of lite grown vastly more alma:).
leg, from the insane conduct of our National Ad-
ministration, and the sectional parties whichhave
grown outof it Stillose have firm confidence in
the prudence, patriclista, and wisdom of oar pea.
ple We cannot believe that the Southwill, for
the mere purpose of extending what they must,
and many of them do, admit to be a great social
evil, over extensive countries which are now free
Sam Its blighting influence, undertake to destroy—-
the (air &brink of our glorious union—thewonder
of the world, and the glory of this Western Hem-
isphere. 4tid the people of the North, however
much theymaji feel outraged In their feelings, by
the eels of our presentredden National Adminis-
tration, in Involving the country in an unnecessary
canton, and in the attempt, through the territory
acquired by that contest, ttimake them participants
in what they believe to be a great crime—morally,
civilly, and socially, will pause long and reflecting t.
ly, ere theytake any steps tosever the bonds which
now unite us as one great people.

Slavery liziondles. question.
Our Telegraphic despatches, of yesterday, show

that the Select Commium on the Slavery coas-
tline:doe question, tturongh Mr. Clayton the ehnie
man, reported on Tuesday. The despatch states
that the bill reported is for establishing territorial

. gjiTernments in Oregon, Californiaand New Meal.
C.6, that it is silent on Slavery, and that it was
adopted withgreat unaniprity, only two dissenting.
The two dissentients are, we presume, Menu.
Clarke and Phelps.

We Incline to think there is some mistake in
the despatch, as regards slavery, although it is
barely poach'e that the compromise agreed upon
is, to leave the whole question to the Territorial
Legislatures. A day or twowill bring us the theta
Whatever the compromise is, it • must be Iwo
tory to the'Slavepower,if it has received the vote
of Mr.

Cal. Black leaves to-day Gw Philadelphia, with
the eludgaticompanies. They are to be discharg•
ed in Philadelphia, after enjoying thereception cer
monies

The shove isfroto thePoe, of yesterday. We
have not been able to learn yet whether the Qal
hint Colonel is for Vld Zack,"• or the "Eulogist
of Lonir We believe the Post
has not denied the assertion of the New Orleans
Bulletin, that Col. Black will support Taylor, mid
we see the statement is going the rounds of the
press. The brave Colonel hinaseiG we make no
doubt, will Gaily state his opinions when asked,
but some of hipfriends here will willingly steal
some ,of "Old "Zack's" thunder to help their candi-
date in the October election. Can the Poit vouch
for the Colonel's fidelity to the Baltimore uomina•
tens? let hs hear.

cow min Sessvato,bistsim..—The editor af the
. Poi; instead d umine his ingenuity to misrepre•
sent the opinions of Oen. Taylor, in regard 'to
bisaveism, wouldbe better engaged in -explaining
the conductof GemCiusi towaidistarving Ireland,
the editor's own native. land. That Gen.Cass
td thebdl before Oeignata, by his.trilling, shtidlini,
two aud .0,004145mg.. 03;by
aderptnd cinzonsTratmihe Emerald Ida,who dose

•ly matched' his course, and winwere sensitively
alive to every dintrehmivepittair sea*. kins

-

:iintiiits;l3kl2l4*--tatjillus4;2'fThe National ..Erti4,- peadishlag c sestetOfpa{PIFS entitled, "Stray rtmd,
Stunt's I:.*Y, to thii-Colony of Mtissimbaseits:"ion we have only seen one or two numbers of thehorsy Leases, we are unable to tell what year or
yea. Margaret writes m, bat such of her Diary .welave had the pleasure of perusing, bas afforded
us unordinary satislacuon, as lotus 119 adirect andintimate acquaintance with the manntlys, customs,
thoughts, religions feelings and superstitions, thevirtues and foibles of the early descendants of the
Pilgrim Fathers. We copy afew extracts for theinitruction and amusement of our readers, select-
ed at a time when Margaret is on a visit to friends
at Agamenticus:

Annus:mos, Seri. 10.—I doe find myself truly
comfortable at this place. My two cousins, Polly
and Thankful, are both young, unmarried women,verb kind and pleasant, and. since my Newberryfriends left, I have been learning of theta manic
things pertainino. to housekeeping, albeit Iam still
a poor scholar. Lind,. is Marshall of the Province,
which takes lion much from home, and aunt, who
is a sick-lie woman, keeps much is her chamber,
see that the affairs ol the householdand ofthe plan-
tation doe mmulie rest upon the young women,—If ever J get back to Hilton Gni-lige again, I shall
have tales to tell of my baking and brewing, of mypumpkin pies, and bread made of the flour of theIndian corn; yea, more, of gathering of the unlit
fruit in the woods, and cranbernes in the mead-
owe, indium/ the cowes, and looking after the pigs,and barn yard fowles Then, too, we have hadmania pleasant little journies, by water and onhorseback, young Me. Jordan. ct Spurwink, whobath asked Polly in marriage, going with us. Aright comehe youth he is, but a great churchman,as might be expected, his father being the ministerof the Black Point People, and eerie bitter towards
the Massachusetts and its Clergyand GovernmentMyBoole, who meddles little with church matters,thinks him a hopeful young man, and not en ill
suitor for his daughter. He bath been in Englandfor his learning, and is accounted a scholar, but although intended for the church service, he incheseth more to the Ileof a planter,and taketh the
charge of hisfather's plantationat t3purvrink. Pollyis not beautiful and graceful like Rebecca Rawson,but else bath freshness of youth and health, and a
certain good heartedoess of look and voice, and a
sweetness of temper, which doe commend her
the eyes of all. Thankful is , older by some yews.and, if not as che4ful and merrie as her sister, itneeds not to be marvelled at, since one whom he
loved was killed in the Narragansett countne twoyears ago. Oh, these Moodie Warres! There befew in these Eastern Provinces who have notbeen
called to mourn the less of some neare and dearefriend, soe Chet of a truth the land mourns.
- Soper. ye 18.—Meetingmuch disturbed yesterday,

a ranting Quaker coming in and sitting with his haton in sermon tune, humming and groaning, and
forking his bodie to and fro like one possessed.—
After a time be got up, and pronounced a greatwoe upon the priests, calling them manic hardnames, and:declaring that the whole land stank withtheirhypocrisie. Unclespoke narphe to him, andbid him bold his peace, bat he ninecried out thelouder. Some young men then took bold ofhim,and carried Mtn out. They brought him alongclam to my seat, ha hanging like a beg of meal•with his eyes shut,: as ill-fsvored a, bodie as I
ever beheld. The magistrates had him smartlywhipped this morning, and sent out ofthe jurisdic-
tion. I was told Le was no trueQuaker, for, al-
though a noisie, brawling hangeron at their meet-ings, he Is not in fellowship with the more sober
and discreet or that people.

Rebecca wntes me that the witchcraft in WA.'ham Noyes his house is much talked of, and that
Caleb Powell has been complained of as the wiz"ard. hlr. Jordan the elder says he does in no wisemarvel at the Devil's power in the Massachusetts
niece at 'has instigation the rulers and ministers of
the Colonic have art thernaelveS against the true
and Gospel order orate Church, and doe slander
and persecute all who will not woishippe at them
conventicle,.

A Mr. Van Valken, a young gentlemanof Dutch
descent, and the agent of Sir Edmund Andros., ofthe Duke of York's territory, in now in this place,
being entertained by Mr. Goduey,the late DeputyGovernor. He brought a letter for me from Aunt
Rawson, whom be met in Boston. He is a learn-
ed, serious man, bath travelled n geed deal. and
bath an tireof high breeding. The minister herethinks hint a Papist, and a Jesuite, eapecintLe ashe hath notcalled upon him nor been so the meet.ing. He goes wonto Pemaquid,to take charge ofthat fort and trading station, which have greatlie
suffered by the Wane.

Sop't ye 30th.—Yesterday. Grusin Polly and my-self, with young Mr. Junin, went up to the topof the Mountain, which is some miles from the
harbor. It is not hard to climb in respect to steep.
!less. but it is sae tangled with bushes and vines
that one,raii scarce break airmail them. The
open places wens yellow with Golden Rods, sadthe pale astern were plenty in the shade and by the'
side of the brooks, that with pleasing noise didreap down the hill. When we got upon the top ,which is bore and rocky. we had a hare view ofthe coast, with its many- windings; and its Islandsfrom the Cape Anne. near Boston, to the CapeElizabeth, near Caeca, the Piacataqua and Aga.!peptic. rivers, and uwie in the Northwest we
could see the- peaks of mountains. looking like]
summer elands, id banks of grey n,gg. These
mountains lie mama leaguesoff in the wilderness,
and are said to he exceeding loftie.

But I must needs speak of the color of the
woods which did greatlie amaze me, as unlike

anything I had ever seen in old England_ As faras mine eyes could look. the =glare snidenessunder a bright westering Son, and stirred by agentle wind, did seem like a garden in its sconceof flowering; green dark and light,orange and pale
yellow; and crimson leaves mingling and inter.weaving their various hues, in a manner trulywonderful to behold. It is owing. lam told to thesodden frosts which in thinclimate does smite thevegetation in its full life and greenest., son that, inthe apace of a few days, the colors of the leaven

are marvellously changed and brightened. The
tints did remind me of the stems in the windows
of old churches. and of rich tapestries. The ma-ples were all aflame with aria:lron, the walnutswere orange, the hemlocks and cedars were well.nigh black, while the slender birches, with theirpale yellow leaves, seem painted upon them no
pictures are lain upon the dark ground. I gameduntilmine eves grew weave, and a cease of thewonderful beautie of the visible creation, and ofGod's greatgoodness to the children of men thereindid rest upon me, and- I said is mine heart, withone of old- "Oh lord' how manifold are rhynear in Fridays hoe Char made Chem all, andthe earth as fail of thy riches."

Gene ye Oth..—Mr. Van Valkin,the Dutchman,Lunde before Mr. Rishworth, one ofthe Commit.a
stoners of the Province, charged with being a Pa-
pist and a Jesuit. He bore himself I am told.hangbulie enough, denying the right to call him
in question, and threatening the interference ofhis friend and ruler, Sir Edmund, on account cdthe wrong done him. My Uncle and others did ,
testify_ that be was a civil .and courteous gentle-man, non....termeddling with matters of a reit.mous nature; and that they did regard It asGal shame to the town that he should be molested
in this wise. But the ministerput them toeilence,by Mistily-nig that he (Van Valkin) had given aeratesundry Papist Books; and, one of them being hand
ed to the Court, it proved to be a Latin treatise, byone Thomas aKemple, entitled 'The Imitation ofChrist." Hereupon, Mr. Godfrey asked if there was
aught evil in the book. The minister said it waswritten by a Monk, and was full ofheresie, favor
ing both the Quakers and the Papists; but Mr.Godfrey told him it had heea rendered into theEnglish tongue, and printed some yearn before anthe Massachusetor Colony; and asked him if hedid • accuse each men as

-Me.Counn'and Mr.Wilson, and the goodlio ministers of their day. ofheresie. "Nay," Tooth the minister, "they didsee the heresie of the book, and, on their non.damning it, the GeneralCoon did forbid its sale."Mr. Risriworth hereupon said he did judge thebook to be pernicious, and bade the constablebarn it In the street,which he did. Mr. Van Val-ken, after being gravely admonished, was Betfree;
and he now saith be is no Papist, but that hewould not have said so much to the Court to savehis life, inasmuch as be did deny ite right of ar-raigning him. Mr. Godfrey says the treatmentwhereof he complains in but a sample of wbst thepeople hereaway are toexpect from the MassaChu.setts jurisdiction. Mr. Jordan the younger sayiebiefather hall a copy of the condemned beck, of the
Boston printing; and I being curious to,see, it, hr
offers toget it for me.

Like unto Newbury, th,s In nn old warms for sonew a countrie. It was made a cite in 1612, andtook the name of Georgic:man, after that of theLord Proprietor, Sir Ferdinand° Gorges. TheGovernment buildings are spacious. but now fall.ink into decay somewhat. There be a few stonehouses, but the major pan are framed, or laid upwithsquared log. The look of the land a Littleout of the town is rude and forbidding, being muchcovered with stones and stumps : yet the soil issaid to tie strong, and the pear and apple flourishwell here ; also, they raise rye, oats, and bailie,and the Indian corn, and, abundance of turnips, aswell as pumpkins, squashes, and melons. TheWane with the Indians, and the troubles endchanges of Government,have pressed heavilie up.on this and other towns of the Maine, soh that Iam told that there be now fewer. wenitbie plantershere than twenty years ago, had Man increase ofsheep or horned cattle. The people doe seem tome less sober and grave, in theircarriage and can.versatiOn, than they of Massachusetts—hunting,fishing, and fowling more, and working leas. Nordoe they keep the Lord's day SC3 mane ofthe young people going abroad, both riding andvisiting other, and diverting them-selves, especiallie after the meetings are over.

'"..Nsv.t.t..—The U. S.schooner Tampico, Ls ComR E Johnson; Acting Master, E D Denny, andCsms Clark,' Chas E Lucas, from Tuzpan via %e.
ra Cruz and Pensacola, 13 days from the latter, sr•
rived at this port yesterday. Sailed from Tuzpan,June 11,at which time the tcfwn was deliveredop to the Mezichiu., and the Indians were threat,. . .
ening an attack. The wheezier Matinees sailed
from Peaahcola , 26th June (or thin port; U S ship
GenntlllloWll 29th for Vent Cruz. The steamerVizettwould leave Pensacola in a few days forYucatan, withondeti (or the return of the squadron from that place. Left at Paranoia flag shipCumbeTbit4 schooners Reaper sod Petrel, to sail(or NeW T.oth in a day or twothe Petrel probablywould come to this port. Spoke offKey Biscaynebarque Mallory, 16 day. from New Orleans boundto New York.—NolfelE Bar.
!Mt:Act:l4 Masier, E. D..lctxr, meutioued

ibUve,bl a native ofPittsburgh, son of our respeo-
tedinwrimian, Dr. bray, of the Merchants'and
M►aufactmers' Bank. He is, we believe the
tris younger:Master in the Nevy, thus reflecting
*bona, upon himselfand hisnuive city.

N.l''' .- '
-.--
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LATER sO![ taitlaCO.The Vie= 'ship Palmetto, Captain JOlloith, at'rived atNearChleiutinu the 7th inatatiqront VeraCm; havingailed thence on the 3d instant. Byher the Picayune has advice, front the city of Mex-ico to the 27th unitnn--thme days biter than hadbekno reached us, how which we extract the Sallowing letter:
Marco, fune 27, 1648.The revolution which was to have broken forthin the city of Mexico the night of the 25th. hasbeen deferred In consequence of the arrest of fiveof the leaders of it, and of • discovery ,made by thepolice of 2:50 muskets which had been secreted byseveral members of the Pura party, from thetime of the occupation of the city by the Americantroop. These muskets, as well as some sabres,ammunition, and clothing, were all of Amencanmanufacture. They were found in a house thathad been occupied by the jocky club founded inMexico by Major Polk, Grayson,and other dunceguinhed officers.

Paredes, against whom the Government declare.itself most violently, as well in written documents' as by its acts, is far from abandoning his position.He has had fortifications erected in Guanajuato, to
' prevent the danger of a surprise by the Govern.meat troops, and to enable him to swell the ranksof his little army. At present be h. 19 pieces ofartillery, 1,500 soldiers, 1,000 muskets, and propor-tionate mnoitiona of war.

Onthe other hand, General Minna and Butte.mente do not much concern themselves about np.proaching Queretaro. They allege, as their ex-CU., that their advance guard is continually de.rting, and that in truth they are at the mercy ofthe officers serving under them, who have hithertofive or six times engaged in insurrection, for whichthey have been liberallyrewarded instead of beingpunished, as they deserved. The Governmentroust be besotted indeed toplace any reliance upontroops of this character, especially after the expert..ace which it has had.
The St. Patrick companyhas emanamated itselfWhen the Government received the news of thepronunciamento of Paredes, this companywas es-corting a rondsuso of a million of specie from Que.retaro to thiscity. When they reached Tula, theyreceived orders to rejoin the Government troopsstationed near Queretaro. Whether they were in.Hummed by the desire of making their fortune offhand by stealing the money in the conthreta—ofwhich they ate verycapable—or whether throughinsubordination which had not before manifesteditself in their ranks—the truth is that as soon asthey received the order to countermarch they brokeout and insulted their Mexican commandant, na-med Schiafino, and were about toassassinate him.when a company of cavalry present interposed,and they all returned to their duty again—at leastfor the moment.
Even should the Government tnumph and Per•edes be compelled by force of arms to retire, therevolution will be far from being put down. Annthe;, a moral revolution, has commenced, of whichI have before made mention.

Gen. Taylor and Slavery Eater.lon.
Evidence is daily accumulating that Gen. Tay.

or can be trusted by the North, on the Free Soil
question. In addition to the direct promise he has
made, and which no one doubts he will faithfully
keep, of not interfering with the constitutional leg.
islation of Congress, by the use of the veto, wehave several direct statements from persons who
have convened with him on the subject, thathe is opposed to the extension of slavery.—The Hartford (Conn.) amnia, adds to this evi-
dence as follows

We have every reason tobelieve, therefore. thatGeneral Taylor will carry out the will of the peo.pleas expressed by their reprefentauves in Con.mess and that he willapprove of a bill prohibitingthe introductton of slavery into new territoryif such an one should be presented to him.=Wehad written thus far, when a gentleman enter.ud our office who has recently bac a long and in.teresting conversation with:Gen. Taylor at BatonRouge. He informs us that the old hero express-ed himselffreely and fully in oppannon to tAr ad.minion of slavery into territory nom free. Our in•fortnant is a Northern man and was formerly aresident of this city. Will the advocates of freesoil sustain a man whose expressions give alai,
Ma. that his views correspond with their own. orwill they, merely because he hails from the South,refuse him their support and engage in an opposi-tion, which if it accomplishes anything, will end inthe election of General Cass, who is pledged to 'ripthe Proriro, and whose past life has shownthat he would in all probability embroil us in awar with England or some other country.

WISCoNSIA Comaauovnt. thellucTl.—Mr. Kin. .
ney, of the Wixonsin State Senate, reported thefollowing bill; which bas passed that body without
amendment:

The Counties of Milwaukus, Waukesha, Wel.worth and Racine, shall constitute the Ist Con-,gressional District, and shall elect one Represent.tine.
The CountiesofRock, Green, La Fayette, Grant,Dane, knee, Sauk, Richland, Crawford, Adams,Portland, Chippewa, La Pointe and St. Croix, shallconstitute the 2d Congressional Diaries and shallelect one aePtlnsentative.The countiesof Sheboygan, Monnow•

oe,Brown, Winnebago, Calamei,Fond duLac, Mar.queue, Dodge, Jefferson and Columbia, shall 030-Mute the 3d Congressional District, and shall electone Representative.
This seems n fair divisioa of the population. Bythe canvass of I 547, the lot district contains a pop.ulation of 73.339, the 2d district had 68,29p, the.3il district had 4,3.914.
This is a remarkably fair apportionment. Theelection is to be held in November next fly thecensus of 1650 we expect to be entitled to at leastau members of .Cougresa—Rarina Advocate.
Wisconsin will,therefore, be equally represented

with Michigan, her elder staler, to the next Con-
gress, although Michigan, by the last State Census,
is entitled to a larger representation than her pres-
ent apportionment

.If we extend slavery to territories now Tree;argues Gen. Cassin the Nmholson letter, -the namenumbers will be spread over greater territory, andso far as compression with less abundance of thenecessaries alit, is an evil, (Erre jar will tkatemlbe mitigated 6y TRANSPLANTING SLA V ES TOA NEW COUNTRY, and giving thema largerspace to occupy."
Why, then, does not the General urge the intro.

ductLx °false's.), into the States now free Ifdt4
fusion is a blessing, we can't have too much of it
Is 6 because they have embraced this doclnnethat so many who profess themselves opposed to

all slavery are laboring so sealouily far the election
of Case

ca oanocat.—A prominent "Demo,
mat," and strong partizan of Cu., in a letter
written trader (date,: of July .sth, from Grand
Rapids in Michigan to a merchant in Nem YorkCoy, says.

"rta topolitics, we hardly know where we are,We have Can men and Taylor men and Van Bu.ren men. I lope the mostiCau men, bat it LI notin:pro/chi. we mayrfrac State."
Inparing this, the New York Evening Pau wel

says, this expressionof apprehension is full of sagnafeetwee.
"When even Michigan, in the opinion of MCaro' most judicious friends, is Likely to abandohim, there can be but little expectation of his au.nem in other Western States."
Ma. Coonne3 memos.—The evident dispositiongenerally manifested throughout the State to knowthe wtshes of our townsman, Hon. James Cooper,relative to the nomination ofa candidate for Gov-,emor, induces us to make known his pesition.Cooper has no wishes on the subject. He is to thehands of his friends: in whatever way they do.pose of him he will be satisfied. If they nominatehim, he will :not refuse to act at their standard-bearer, and will do his beat to secure victory thethe party. If they should nominateanother, he willbe equedly well satisfied, sad will labor as hard forhim as he would have done for 'himself The coocast of the Whig cause is always the first objectwith Mr. Cooper, and it rests entirely with hisWhig friend, to determine what disposition shallbe mode of his name and services in the presentcampaign.—Garyaburg Star.

I.II:PORTANr DZCLION.—The Law Journal for Julycontains an eloquent opinion by Judge Lewis, de-livered at the June term of Common Pleas ourtat Lancaster, on a case where a certain man de_vised to his -widow all his property, ',lmelda sheremain a widow during her life; but in came sheshould marry again, my will is she shall leave thepremises," dec. The widow having married'again,suit VIIIbrought by other heirs of the hothead torecover the property. Judge Lewis decided that"the condition in restrainer it void, and the secondmarriage of the widow does not divert her estate"the principles of morality—the policy of the na-tion—the doctrines of the common law—the lirwof nature and law of God, unite ;in condemning
;tas void, the condition attempted to be imposedby this testator upon his widow."—/Iliner's Journal.

Scarraton os Boma—Many of the EasternMaoufiicturers have suspended business for thepresent—theirware rooms being filled withgoods,and the markets glutted. Nearly every cotton es.tablishment in Delaware County has suspended—Several at blaneyunk have suspended. Thecot.
ton factory at Pauli/m.llle has anapended, and theextensive nail works of the Phenix Company, atthat place, lately destroyed by rub, will not be re.

Thwoulys to Jaosstid, the Tariff of 40bog.o. to oboe 116 true colors everr day. EVE?) ,one begins now to COMPLAIN of bard times. ThisMu not year. ago.—Phi/a.

The New Orleans Picayune of the tith instant,says:—.We learn frouniTh. Monty, of the Navy,Bearer of Despatches foito the Pacific Squad.-m tothe Government,that Mr.Stephens, of New York.The diiiingliiithed traveller and author, ha. beensurveyisg. at rather examining the route acrossthe Imhmus from dingoes to Panama, and that hereports most famtrabby upon it.

TM; POTATO ROT bra made its appearance with
much virulence in VAHOUR quarters of the countrysince the the ►ate mina. It is mentioned in the
Newburyport Herald ubitting in that vicinity, also
onLong Island, and in Montgomery and Heckkinthis&ale

.From rile SteuSezeitte Daily Herald REINIIV YORE FALL TRADE.The Railroad Project.
Dan Rier.—NO little Maritally hiho masuLested Iabout town to witneas the subject of this part. 1848

. ,

•

Ma. i11.1.1.10tr :—ln your Daily of Thursday graph in his new phase of circus proprietor. Fier I TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS
mon:Mria an article in relation toRailroads. takenfrom the " Zanesville Courier.' accompanied by starring--mar to the South and West, during the .-some very favorable editorial remarks. This I Pas, winter, rPHERE eon be no doubtbut that the eny . New.i. lons As the mom advamageocusmarket in the lim-

its said to have been brdhant in the ex-ortn pleated to see. In one particular however, I teems : and ha sutoess, in a pecuniary polat of ' ISthtv• 10',11 ,; 1th,"r abv....v °I. vvvntrY ainallea.
a

may differ from those remarks. You express an. :view, may be Inferred thorn the fact, that be is now l match:a:Z.; ins rites i' n"th' ec TiTiL c:tu iri' t"'re 're ''L'ived sr use '
opinion -that the Baltimore and t:hin Railroad, it II largest importations trim, abroad. swoons the largest

ever completed to the Ohio river, will terminate at
%toasts of goods, nnd . the goat depot of Amerman

et the head of one of the most splendid circus ea-Parkersburg." In this I honestly differ with yet l. tabltshmerlts in the country. Ntanufkotures. and prtetts nre mar and eredm more
My optroon a that it will terminate, no Ido act iii cohiwytthiti with Dr, speulding, be has brut ; "Srerrtn. dtsposed to purchase wol Sod it to their ad•

exactly mean that, it Will come to Ptthslittrah and
' out from the East an enure new troupe ofparforin- 1 von

.on.
to can on me following noose.

thence West. It Is not probable that the Suite r 1
en. caused a complete set of costly and eitensive iVlrgunnwill pre that eon, any permission to takethe 13. de 0. It. R. through the t!Jrninitias so It/a• properties to be constructed, and has purchaseddown the nver as Parleniburr. Prtsburgh is the the steam boat Allegheny Mail for their convey.point. And tf I am not mistaken' but if I am 1

to the Western papers, where this
wish you or imam editor in Pittsburgh or Wheel ance. according
tog to cornet me. it is as near a n o te :min Bah.. n,. C0.1. 3.09 commenced operations, to availmore to Wheeling to cattle by IttlAburgli it themselves of the lafht water then in the UpperWould he to come the t'rs-,rts-,tt.P,..1.,..bkrou teMasstssippi. this new eatabliahment has so far hadVW Fish Creek. I have received the impressumsome piece tb„o, I, y pliwurge, „..en Le a triumphal career, and been blessed with an,come to Wheeling,. by coining form Pittsburgh to bounded patronage.Steubenville and thence to Wheeling, is a fru: The company have been undoubtedly de'miles the nearest This I flllok ls llaPorMat to Is' tamed to tug, they did not reach here as el
known. I hope some Pittsburgh editor willnotice •by ° '-'l asdunfact, if it In a fact. Is it not, therefore, decided. Pect.'d yesterday. Before our readers will havely the interest of our Zanesville meads lit mice perused this paragraph however, we trust theirand unhesitatingly to turn their undivided atten• pavilion will be upon the ground, and the bills out,
ties and energies to this pleasant and growing city 'We have ne.,,y, ee active. competent, .. 1 ~eece. ,. an nounceing their arrival and opening to night.—phshed Engineer at work. Pr. Whlppo, of New \i'isare pleased to know that the ituernal policy ofCastle. Pa.. aided by energetic and worthy costs- the Haunt, is in the same hands as when Spauld-tants, making no accurate survey cf a route to -s orderly establishment exhibited here last
the centre of our State And :1 Za nesville could legs
possibly reach Wheeling she could more easily summer'reach Steubenville. And no n Pittsburgh more.far mom interested in this r.,ute, than any oneNorth of us. If they will otcy Its.ik over any eorrevs map of the State and Western part of rel2lo--they may be satisfied of thisFriends of this improvement are gainlng 141,1/01la Steubenville. and We hopesrion n!I will Uniteas one energetic mon and push forward the milowork now commenced D.

THE Tee Holl2 LAW.—A portion of the hianufacturing establishments in the COO nty, are nowstanding, the proprietors nverring that they are un-able to prosecute their business without seriousloss to themselves. Another portion have reducedthe wages of the operatives oric—inli. and arerunning ten hours, and anotherportion, the largest,we believe:are going on as usual. having enteredinto special contract with the mcii in their eitiplby.LO work the time required of them previous to thepassage of the ten hour law.—Chearr t Pa.) Re-publuan.

Rry. J. N. Morel 17 —Tin, gentleman is DOW InBatesville, Arbadans. where he has been preachingwith effects so astonishing n, t, be a molter ohwonder. The papers in tent ;rpm say that thewhole population, white and slaves midfree, have joined the churn', under ha prenchtng—-and that the milk:num has actusbv .o.me In thatsection of Arkansas. \Vitnt is t bere deemed hiepersr.etion by the northern Metuothsts has madehum very popular at thesouth.—Pair.
GENERAL chargusttresented b•

General Pillow, strains' this work] renowned gene.
rat and hero, have been withdrawn by the War
Drpartment. I.l'e presume that on exanutialmn
they proved as baseless as Pillow's claim to Ititvingkilled a Mexican, or of being any truing but n sorriodated protege of tlr. Pulls, who has both disc'',
ced Inutaeit and the atltnalcarnle.a. Mttetal Settlt
stands a man among such cattle.

D'Yr ul-r IT —4 ;en. Taylor has warren u let-
ter to Abbott Lawrence. to Massachusetts in which
he says, he Is -A 'Wks; g. but never
nn uhra Wh.g "

We quote li.nn Pr letter nr i:Jcu'r
nlf elected to the Premien, I. I relent myCabinet from the pur.rq 11" ;11 tel.

:CORTI/ 1'.1: Pctersburgblutelltgencer publishes a letter trio Marton cottuiy.which says —1 a,n graLue.l to tiave luy ow•er to say, that his. TriVku. ., 14, he•
overwhelming in north went Va‘:nen. the munefeeling pervades ether twitons of the :Nate thatdues this, Gen. Tall, wli curry the State
immense majority

Loical Affair•

1-181-112-V{. Burg—h laid m,t

attending the entrip'une,tAre ,epper ,1v.,,
,nemben. 01 the Ire
cy Hatt, to the getlutt lithe, but we are ntiortnedby thate who enjoyed the treat, that it IL." Wti•
worthy the object for whlett it NA as t,t

Lt the coutm, of the eve. toast
was drank

5. DJ, Flag of r'>.r 4:14-y 4c44 tlefraideli or. the Oath.. of Mex our vorwy gucalx.Meaan BLACK. I.lt.ca.troN. lit.Aget.r M'lvlthr and
en hireling ,:are 1.7.•1/ .1s amplefolds. -Welcome. Lange thy br.o.. ..ithe brave.-

The menlintrul was I ,11 t,ult

happy atyle, by Col Ma, preo.‘ed WO. h
nine rounds 01 eleagell.ug cnecr.

Duran Ida remarks, Vie nc.orded nduaell
manfully m vintherabon !be s,lndered vbaractur
of adult of our brave vo:J.covra ng l.r
theircoutry. a rights ,n in,ar t at

.0•
Capt. Hay of the Moe, Wilt, 4'114 theapeuid by
disease, to leave his gallant eurt.i.iiiiy and return to
his far distant borne Alter u ping away all the
steams which were atiacited la Ule brlve volun-
teer, by the m-an, the bax. and the ewnril vBlack concluded lip saying.

.Let line say to you but live wi.rdsREI-101.7 nth HER oir,--urfine,.. pen a. ndi the tor, ii.• r giveentertainnient, were intlhno haroretheirduty, and With their giisLo. 1,114,110,1i. `..erealways at their post when duty elided and d ncrrthreatened. I plead for trierii—: Idead I. ir thecharacter ui such then as Sews', Ili 111141other., who shed lustre tiphn the nag tdt4Vlrttry. and offered up their I,ce ui death, of herhonor..7

/0 Justice to Capt Hay and ,e..ar, vve 5. 1 H ph.,
lob the whole tx. Itto ,•lr r "per ch 131 to,nr.r.

wan
The reran given Li t apt Nuy s ofPhdadvdphia rangers. by Mr. t'suorge Werinan ofthis nay. was a brilliant clamr. Oa; dillies deny

us the pleasureof attending the enter:is:tuts, si

worthily bestowed tifiv.n the volunteer, worn out
as they all are by the fatigue and hardship. of the
camp; but we like to see it fur it is ed. jast
should be, and we hope that the end :I tht vet,and that the' shave in but a prelude it/ the' pleas
ures anilhonurs m widang tor the Lairs when they
return to their homes in the east,

Rom, L.,9cort.—At a meeting of the friends
of private Robert 1. SorAt, nt Company F. I et Pa.
Regiment, who was accidentally drowned nearNatchez on his way borne boa Nlesteo. s aeries
of resolutions were adopted reilroling dennlveni
credit upon the character of this worthy young
man. Cut off as he was ill the very noontide Of
life, and at a acne when, having eiwured nil the
dangers ofa war with a thstaal usionl treacherous
Use, he was in happy anticipaimal 01..4.11 receiving
the kind embraces of his friends Et home he should
he held' in fund remembrance by all who knew
him. Ilass , true the text, that •!I'he ways of Pro-
vidence are inscrutable," and thin ••Evets, in life
we are in the midst of death."

We should hove coined tleru.o!uti.m•. but
the latene.• of the hour ut wh:ett Lye recce Yeti
them.

Tug FULIITII Vl',lBl, I ,IIIIOL/L. 110011-11 will lie
seen, by reference to an ad vi,tmentent in another
column, that sealed proposals are to be received
by the Directors of the Fourth Ward Public, schools
for the immediate construction of a shoot house. in
place of the one recently destroyed by tire. We
congratulate the ,tisens of lint ward nista Elie
prospect thus held out, because we know that the
matter in in hands of men who will dr/yr it lie.
ward with all possible speed end that ere long, the
children of that ward who have been AV limp di
firmed of the advantage derived from this valuable
ieststution, will have' the opportunity opened to
them by the reconstruction of it commodious and
handsome echnee.

Tux Luau SaLoun—We were retooled by our
friend, L. Y. Clark, yesterday, that he had become
the propnetor of the Eagle In Cream Saloon, on
Wood street, and that he in now actually engaged
in serving up creams at that noted place, m a style
calculated to please the most delicate taste. An
the weather is now growing warmer, and good ice
creams are enhancing in value, all we can wish
is, that he may be kept busy.

Matortjto.—/. meeting was held in Allegheny ci•
ty on Tuesday evening, by the Cotton Operatives,
and those in favor of the len hour law. It wm
genenilly believed by those in attendance, thatCant Small would address the assemblego;" butbe was not present, when Judge Shaler wased, and made some remarks on the subject at
the ten hour law. The operatives appear deter
mined to! hold out for the law.

atrr. Dace and Lien. 13.11trma, with a detach
meat of d 7 men of the Baltimore Battalion. arnv.
ed yesterday morning on the Zachary Taylor.

&TIM Waartura—The weather ye.terdey was
warmer thanit ha. been km several days, the the,-momet‘r ranging in the shade, from SU to 84 deg.Farantiert.

Orn.r 800k
—
Table

I ioo6l'll LADY, Sou . for August. is already on
our table, beautifullyand brilliantly illustrated, with
four steel engravings,—one containing portraits of
Harriet Newell, Fanny Forrester, Mtn. Stewart,
Ann IL .ITison, and Mrs. E. E. Dwight, worth the
subscription price of the work fur a year. To be
had at our periodical officea.

•
v I'venix Peoran ltlkares.-11 you wish to be sac-pessful in any undertaking, you must always •use thecrop, Ineatu,"thereforc, if you have • cough, ta.Jum's Farst.-ronanv and be cured. lor it to the propermenus Slave you Asthma or difficulty of breattung,then the pr rffictent men. to cure you is to uselb) 110. 11 ES pre torant, winch vrtll immediately overcomethe Nunn which ccuanets the diameter of the tubes,and loose. and lirings up themucus which clos themup. and thus removes every obstruct:on to freerespfution. while thr senate time all Inflammation sub-durtl, and curs, is certain to heell. ..sled. Have you

Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, Pleurisy, or in fart anyPUIU:1011•17 Affecuon, then use Jayne's Exprennantand relict is certain. and you will find that you haveused the proper men.
For sale ui Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tee Sure, 711 4thstreet near Wood. -

.I‘ixto Fxrtetons.xt —We would call anentton tothis excellent remedy for Coups. Colds, Coessumpuon,Astlinia. and all affections or the Throat and Lungs.Having several times within • few years past hail once--011 IV use n medicine dr this kind. we have by expert.elite teced In.excellent qualitichand lire prepared torecommend it to others !Undue. of other public
speakers afflicted with bronchial affection. will findareal benefit from ru use. It is prepared by a scienti-fic ph) and ell classes will find It a safe and eth..
curious medicine in the diseases for w 4 ,e, Itn'-coniniended.—lColumbus (Ohm) Cross and-Journdl.For Sole at the Pekin Tea Store, No. 711 Fourth street_myth

pared
TII

by H. E. SL. only true and genuine Liver Pill, preellers.
- Aaltangaa, 0, July-51h, 10 4-t.Mr Q. r: Sellers—lledig nearly outof you celebra-

ted I lyre Yid.. which ore fast galintigprecedence over
all othern, you 0111 plea,. send 12 dozen boxes. Youwill please ,end them as soon as poroilde, 16.6 manyvoidable lines might 1,. 1061 should we not have theta
when called for. for so high do they stand in the estima-ittion of the Potpie here. that many person. cant asidepre... rip... of p hysies•as and use the pint ni then,teud 1 our,re6pecifully, A ,ctrrr & SusPrepared nod sold by 14. I. SELLER:Ti.S; Wood 6t.end nuld by thuggists generally, to Pittsbt.rgh wid Al.!corny. ~yl2

have NI VOW Ilreath—ll you have. uwtwionhtlling boats of Jones' Arttlwr Tooth l'asar. Tint
make our breath .weet, whiten your terth.A.cSo.,' at -9 Liberty ))I,tilawly

U, y., 11,SC6rl, 111.—A meeting of the old 1.1,11.1, of
tie thigiieene(..ay... wx.l be held al the office of Chas.1.1 NCI1.1), ,13urka'a Butlehtig.l on Friday V•ellilig. Val
1.1, at o%eiock. fur the purpose of tannin,: • Muni.
mint Committee. for the erection of a monucueut Lotheir departed iriend• Whofell in Merle.,

Joon, It AFC!into<k. F 6 Kay,James it Marley. Way El Mowry.
J, ,tni 11 Rotati.n, E Hotannon.
I t, Henthart. Chas H Poulson.

a:-.ninuel Snowden. P W Keller.
A exam!, R,chardson. John et Ke:,,sedy.
,n, Hal a, Jr Havad l'anipbel:.

~.. ‘N Casti,.y. It 11 Hoerr.
J.l. 1F1,,0,,,t;d, Z Watnwrtaln,
It kinip•on SF IV We 115...,

Ai C.iiislionocken.. Tuesday. I-th Mrs 1-:1-12.•
Aal.th A . iie of %V. Lhvlght lied. Foy.. tforruerly

and daughter of the late Samuel Illehardr.I 01 Philadelphia.

'~`IIB eopni:tnershp heretofore extsung between the.u5., norm under the style of M lull. Bushfir Id Jr.
hoe eapir-d uu, any bl h;li lt,t:ii ti.to&R. n.'erbe business of,

J.A.111:.:,4 M. 1.11.1..
SH. 111.,SHPIE1,1-1
bh ALTIM A kilt-.l'kusbutg!,. l oy lb.

egar,, Toinnyo. and Snuff:JOHN ANf/F.R..ON takes this method to tntorm hiscustomers abroad that tie hos removed his Sega, To-hags, and Snuff tinsines• front ms old store tn Walltre, to the new and comniodtuus store. lately erectedtig hoot. at tot Broadway. trornerofPut, street.) where,by his long experts..., and increased facilities, his lit-utnetc knowledge of the various demils. land by per-sonal attennon et his new store, he Is enabled to offerthe most favorable inducements to purchasers; and bya liberal poncy towards his customers. he hopeaaranincreasedpatronage. and to retain the high characterlong since obtained for Ins eatabluthotent. 'float ofhem, decidedly thefirst in the Trade

Stearn R.linfd Candy. Lug!' Sugar,R L & A.STLART,2,s6reenwte h, corner on Cham-bers tdreet. New York. oder for sale a large autorweetofSteam Refuted Candy. Suenryluras, &c., of a •upcn•nor quallty, also double refined Loaf Crushed endGround Sugar, an quarto.. of bee packages and up-wardm 111 not low cash pnees as any other estabits•talent Sugar House Nfolasee, tn hhde and neree•

Manttfatturprx of ..4.lrer Ten :Sas. Spoon., Forb,
J & 1. Ctrs. is Malden Lane, New York, continueto Seep q large as.rtruent of English and AmtcanGELS Fixture* ofevery variety. t ;as Work from the eel-ebrated house of Cornelius & Co —lmporand deal-ers in Lamps, Girandoles, Man Lei Clocks,tersCandelabras,Lanterns, Table Cutlery and Plated Wares.—alsoForks, Spoons, Or Plated on best Germ. NIT, Pol-robed steel Fire Irons. liritannsa Tea Seas, be. Oc.

IJrstuA Plate Girt. Warritou..r.NO. SPRUCE STRE:ET. New York PolishedPlate Illus of supenor quality, for Stores and HouseSVindowa, Show Cases. ke Also. Looking GlassPlates or alluses. nod of grsat hrtilitutey and beauty,constantly on hand and for sale by
ISAAC 1,. PLATT.

GaA J•lrture, C'hu.lehers.The sullacrtber if. a laree a.ortruent of0.. Fix-tures, of thew[ .1 recent and e ,egant Eatgltalt dextvu.,Manufactured hy o. Me...cutter .1 son, ceumn.t. teChandetter, Alan. Ornaments, Lanterns,and Peed... lee ati,e

EL/WD. LLOYD, 70 Jo. street.

.rifomit 11%-rreroome,
WILLIAM HALL .1 P(,\'. ,formerly Firth, Hall etPondd cononue the einem hustneaa in all ne branchep.They manufucture Nano l'or,e• tenth van-stung overBmdge—also, Gutter.. Clarionem.Drama, me.ruhltebera and importer. Sheet Nluate fit every

Canny 'km lareest na.oremet, of For p. Montethat can he found to the Coned Suttee. WILLIAMHALL. SON. 0101 Brom!way.conser of Park Plate

Plano Fon,. and all land.l oflnstral
.Iferehadad.o.NoTicE.—Theropaithership existing under thename of Firth & Hall. No. I Franklin Square, and Firth,Hall & Pond, VP Bruadway, New York, having beendissolved by mutual consent. the undersigned announceto theirfriends and the public that they will conunuethe Mane business in all us branches, under the nameofFIRTH. POND & CO. at the old and 'cell establish-ed Musical Depot, I,Franklin Square. corner of Pearland Cherry streets, Rite!y occupied by Firth & Hall.Having bode In egperience in the business, andan inurnatc acquaintance with its vs details,and possessing the most ample means andarioufacilities (orthe carrying on or the same, they are enabled to offerthe most isvorable 1/IthleC,llell. to purchasers, Totheir catalogue of tqleei Mohr. •c.hieli is by far thelarge at in thecountr). will ne °unhandy added workstrout the best re..ident and toreign composers. and ar-rangemmths have been made tu receive proofcopies ofnew and formen is•,ie• which wiil be ithecedintelypublished by the undersigned

Music imported t..• order. and 0,. new Alas.: recel•Gd
4 410/1 ns 11.11,,1101^11•

The t114141.1,11, ofPfano Portea, wfth me PatentVibrating tend watt new onprov.about in be inirodueed. l together with the manufacturetiuttars, Hute.4. Fla,eolet, l'lnrionets.and all Or-chestra, Ittatrutnenta. ete. etc.. wt!l he continuedSettunato ....ll.nia,y Bands, &esuppheda: tne lowe.t rt.,
Coi• o: :lie cata;ovue. of ,It.et Maw forwardedIree c.nir, to an, iv:, of me cottntry, addre•a.tne. ta.•••patd Firth. Pond & Co, No. I F'rantlanN.,unte. N. 1

I- P ure the I...neral Agenta for the CentuneMiirrtsot.'s email Pills. from I:ie firiti.th College ofHealth. London. and they are prepared to receive ap-plications fur Agencies.
The, medicine hn. been twenty.tiv4 years before thePlmbue, end the uunaerous cute. it hos effected in allof dist.a.. have given it an extended sale allover thewri orld The can be obtained only ofthe undergiaed. or of authort/ed $1,,11.1JOHN FIHT,II. 'MA

s Li PoNLi: ‘VNI A PON
No I Franklin S.,,uare

Pa/ trod,
111/IN R PLA Itottorteat.t.l Wbuiesa, Re-tad ale, art \ ~.ctit.rl.lo.rttttgito.tt, No 6 ',rut,st. „ear the et:y

Erdti.w.J C I.A N I'll:late lonn.n, Lanptner Hasy.lDraper and Tan°, 20.1 Broad way. :Id door above tbeFranklin !louse, sr byre may fo,Jud cbotee «dee.uon Cloths. Can.oner..B anVecrnrs. Aloo.ben.tlemett's Purnulung artn.lea. o
il the latest totportauona.

Piano Forte .11a Jaofamory and Ware Rcom ,
137 P.m' Atertne.

II WiIFICV-,TF R oler. for n a....ortatentaChosePlano Forb,, front .11 to seveit octaves. enrrant Nlahogaz) Rosewood cas,s, ali of watchare tnanulartured under hp. own ..uperetsfon. and forCOI".1RTN ERSHI .e owreasonable terms.
who,„.„. .slip devotan his personalattenuon to the touch andtaistness,under nne artn of fon,' of ht. lostrn.ents wfnen have heretofore beenuu Roe, al their old 'tn.. No. 194 l.4oerty street. Col4.dered unrtvalied, he endeavor to troontainJAIOU-:$4 1%1X.11.1. theirpetal°. reputatton, and respertfullysolicitsn-- nwALTER A RUE examtnation fromprolessQra. amateurs .10 l/le publte

Magma sold to Interest in the firm of A11:111. Bush Boy it,' Ces.iA am! .3, Moncy.—p,u,„,. bta,a~, ~ Ili, to my tanner partners. Miiill&Dor. I rake Boul, and :, tanuntry.pl-11sure in recommending them to my fnends•nd the FRAI:C:IS & LOUTIII.L. :7 Malden Lane. ttivdeDO, Bit BUSHFIELD merchants and traders to call and examine their stockREMOVAL. of Account Rook. Paper and Stationery Dmly Jour-„. ~,loan ~.,, nal. and Nem • Book for 1-v.tri Gold Pen. Croton\ V. tI',,,R elN. VI. A,„tr .".7r;.a.u.',..„,,.. thth, ~.. lok. t'opylng Presses, Mantrold Letter IA rtter. , erehavr removed Mei, astabrishmont lOnn No.:0 hand' 7."'L 'tc:.,,'2',1',::,.."LA. ,”.1.r.' TR1u.,1 7..„..?..,..7d.P ,,,me.cfvtct. it, Nu :Co laveta srlaasr. wher..4hry areprepay `,... 'rife.alittilli Theypy the propic .assortmentdame nt ' Ì ..`. ‘''''•

Lot,. have an excellent of Tt.). .—_

_11.,Vti. SN 1,..4 AND SIAs AHS, which they offer Newiaarey, Biaak Book,, Paper. p.whotesale•nd retail, as low sis can be had on Mr city. RICH A1.411 -14tF.1., hi NV,iliam street, 1,,,,,,,,,,,P,ease an % r them a call. n2tklw and Nlandfueturang Stationers, will sell at toe lowestntrmoikation. possible once. etery kind of Account Hook. Inc wee.chew. hanks. 0rb,.., courts. County elerks, and the1."1t...2,7e'&"'::',"Punr.i"1g,":1'7,!h.:: iiwr.m.' d'CLlvl' ' d r,.‘U'r,::i Yn,d .'4:,,u6o„.',Ol'l,elk e'r 'i,r Cliopr. '"' j rj7"."..01 me 1.1 Ina,
•

Jal %V Ilatlntats hertng dmposed of 1.„,,..... wr ,..,..,.Dth,,,,,. and w„:..,„; ~,,,..7'bi...ntere..t in,J It [home, who will eminnue the bust.
and ever) °Mar articJe motif by Stationer. art :i br found••e,.a ou 1a..30,,, 0,000,

j As, „ limi.m..,
in great vanety at very Oman price. at No hi lr,i.

. Item street, New: YorkJdl) IL BLAINE
-

•-
• - ---

• Admiral LLLLLor's Notion. 1 Playing and Vuntug Card..iLsErn • it, cm Aderunistration having berth grouted GEORGE COOK. 11 Fulton street, inanuthetarer ofto the unr.de..oil on th e !state of hltchael Row. Playing . Visiting . and Business Cants. Quills. /rei b,,tann. deed late of Pittsburgh. Alleaigheny Co. Pa . all
—_persons indebted to the rata. of sd deceased, swill •

' Ilydroxturtie Ink Fountain.'not celebrated Ink Fountain is griming most deco
please make immediate payment, and those having .1 anus wbi present diem duly authenticated for settle. ~_,J favor with ,h, en,,, ~...__

._. ,'THOMAS DAYluON Adm. " nutty, being very sin,'7.,,.0 i.,,,,,,3,. p,,,,.. T.p. '
'

' , pie and durable The great Fair of the Amenean hi-rytakwUtT• I swum awarded to the manufacturers. THos. wILDI•ZTo Builders. r Co, 30 Old Slip,New 1 or k. a Diplomafor this most‘,., I.A LEH PBOVOSALS will be received by the Di... useful article. It is Ito collstructed that the Ink is re-c." rectors or th4Fourth Ward Publ. Schools. at the tamed in a metalic chamber, protheted from the atm°.odic,. tit It E 31'riourin. 0,, Pennstreet, .01 Monday. , phere. ibis. preventing evaporatton and leering themeNIA nisi, materd consistency A torte cup inand building a !ch."! House In said V, ard, plans and front holds the ode for IIYE, ',molt. when not needed.•pecifientions of which may be seen on orallerThurs. ' ran 11155111 be drawn into the (Minium..1,, nest. at the °thee aforesaid. the bonding to be , Merchants and others nneding any thing in which, oinpSetrd on or beforethe first day of January, 1.40 ; oil is used will find this most useful andsaandI rims. three-fourths ('ash as the buildingprogreuea . cleanly article. For sale st No, SIU Old Shp. N
ving

York,and the Imiance in sil and MU, month• I very low for es•lt
A 6 REINHART. Pre•t. !

S;t' Yesor.a. See.). .)/IS IYtM I
MANI:FAL-TWIN. 1)0 tirade street, New York, of

(;old 1.41. f and 'hr.-wt.,' Cold Foil.'ix r ATVIIKS b. JEWELRY—Just recei•ed xi No ,1y o'7 Market street, 24 Gold Lever Watches, 7.) du . soPertor 4051itY. ,thstatit;. 0.bend. wmanted eq.ldetached do, 6do Leplue, l',l Silver Patent Lover do. ,I. •itY ill the Untied buttes Dentists' Foil 811.5 ier.12 do detached do, ll do Lennie do, le Gold Guard ;oonce• . JI. WAUGH,C11.., best quality. i Hstablialied 1.1113 Practical Gold Heater.Also, it goodassortment of Breast Pins, Ear Rine,Imaer Rings, Gold Pens and Pencils. Denial Imam some.'i I, above good. have been received 1•11/1 the lost J D CIIA V ALLEM, lob Broadway. New York, putshoe weeks. and will be sold at reduced priers. Per. up splendidease• of Dental Instrument*, from 650 totoll. winking 10 purchase • good and cheap Watch, 54th, and forwards them to any desired jthint, at ht.it veld do well to call previous to purchasing. own risk. it the cash accompanies the order A libel-.11(61 ZEBULUN ItINSEY al discount to dealers. Catulogues c. be had byi sending address. post-pal.,ANs ATetwI. ‘VtiOLESALE on RETAIL.—r The sobscribera hem& deairotta of clostroi out
prssept stock of 'Frtrarome• and Fancy Good.

he lore rrtuortng to their new mows, will .ell their J•rge
•*.ortment of Fams at coat, from and alter Ilue date .
I assortmeol comprises some thirty differentand at price\ [torn 4 vb. to &I each.

11'1) F 11 EATON A Co

\ :7;(t .11. 1r :.',1;::'10".( -4or' NTor s'ord o„‘o hl'ia7: nL e":l;port :3" 114 /
I,kr ••Ir by jyA, F H EATON &

VIA% i•T \ (iINGICANIS—A A Mason Co. 130Vl:\%ut lei st. have just received .5 cases o( superior
IYA.-

•

I) 4 h . ::,(5 4L1 ,44:1141.'.,;5--as.A. O A, r:l„l.iiii,s4,3l:, tcaCif:.7.liino,llll.l
„ re )

zit,'. ,1;r,, Nl.7l7 rS—A lance lotorMosquslo Nett.,edlayers. Jur male cheap.
AI.F. X NDF:R &

75 market et, N W tor ut the diamond
•

lIARFA.m eiJkl DS—A lot of hatidwme fluter.Plant, which we ere *citing et prices pettily be-
low whet we !MVO ewer been otter the entnet,d+lttY in! I)2ALk:XAN DED & DAY

ANSUOK lid US/ANS—An v a eel lent assortment of/.1 Nanvook Alaska*, Just opening and selling al verylow micas. at No 75 Market st, N W cornier al the Dia-mond Jp ALEXANDER A. DAV•

Dagusrnau Materials and opttosan.JOHN litJAt H. a 2 Sia.an street. New York.rntg ASIIMIC4N Cana of Impelled FlintLulasa which are warraulod noial Alpo onBoiplander Caine.,,,. Plates, Case, Cnentienls,'(nalrame Hanettea forOilding and lithenitg.Eke./ Aluirnvue 1lartuaea 1,, lllrdical parpose•Thermometers. wnole.ale and retail

Nalaownder
RICH Cohi linproveincht du kVilder's rateut, secured wan the oh. approved Lock sod WitrillittClifire and thief proof, and tree 'TOM dampness. Hew,mice made to upwards ti ilecu he nod thly 111Cf-ch.nts, cswitiers, brokers end officers of courts andcountieswhi have Rich & Co a Safes 11l um.For sale by A. S. AJAR VIN,.I3sS Waterat, Nlaaec.liriihres,7k Magasine ;it, New orit,lltHarney & Brothers.
Lewis M Meellng st. CharlestonE a wend. (...wh,eston.
Houseman & Lowry. St. Lout..
Lowell Fletcher. Cincinnati
Raymond, thbbs & Co. Chicago

C1•33313: (3.-13" C13.13." '
FF:rritiONE h i'mERS 111.11(111:1111V COOlll ofevery descrtption, which they otter to country dealers

at reduced prttee, and will 611 oh orders with punctu•olJty Ittnulsctory, IIU, 7.1 Brsdge 01. Brook•lyn.l. I . store 45 John 01, New York.N Il Every clock a our manuforture as warrantedC, fen.ale by"P„?ati'in'
Ulf& RS-100 bble \o.:,4.d 9 LoafSupt. ., .;9 f 1 tr-ry Isttle to Tr.0`lovering's Crushed and Poi,tined do, lor ie by SI tiTI &S N purr Stearn-Retitled1),111 POlNutxrEn&Co 41 water at "',d) , Sugar Munn,, asid other Couteettonarr %.1 bo

wouldnut ou. al team 2.4 per rent by purehaanig1) F.PPt..11—WO meta Pepper, in store d for saleby article wurrauted equal to the Lett inanutaetuteJ toI 1720 POINDEXTKIt &Co One country' We ern owe to keep • eteroiner afterTEA.4--259 1;11 /bests Y kl,ti P, and litten.' Tetra, "'"?' °u°
Fi.,llll4C{loll 111gIVOIL, Lush m outally .dprteeer nndFor aitle by ygll POINDF:XTEII & Co Put out Cottle...Yoar m Lulea of :IL Itut, • u-'w.rda rlpresial) tor the Soutbeni aud Western Uter-i keta N um of pr.:e1...1 Le .en at the came01 paper. SIN) ITENT& WFANLF:Y,No 114 Bowery. New York.

`onASII-2U cask. lreaulls" double re-hue-d,
0 fur gale by jyrd PunOINDEXTEIII is, Co

S liok ; *.Ns VAE-7 bbls prune orrierilist
13 A FAIINESTOCK & Co,

cornet lotslid wood 01.

Vll 3 MACKEREL--de bbl. dos roe'd and for solo
I,y J 3 ZI BROWN & CULBERTSON

4.2TRA V. IMARUS-7 loos, Yarn: lot:kg re 'd
L and ior sale by BROWN C

Jr.,o

V4:ATIIEIOL-38 sacks Feathery far %air by
/' r VON BONN HORST & co

) 1;1jo/u IL itsr 1c Co

C ll jr ; :tv :oBE--, -, 6.4 C.sr.T.lnZl;:,•eusoc,pl„l,,,l:ll2.leit._l4Tr

1.114nvtort, Wells 4- Co.
Forawrd specie, aaroplea, parcels'. milers, goo.l,front the eily of New 1 ork, to all the prinelpe: townsof Europe, by the Packet., Engli.h and Almeneemsleninern.,allel receive conshiurueuta !row the setae.—°thee, Ili V..!! street. New loft.

Molevale Pickle Warehouse,
WELLK, miLL&rt & rftovos-r. 217 Front st, NowYork, noonollicturs4. of every specie. ofPickle., Pie.Jellies, Cnisups,Paste., paten, preaerved Menu, Fish. V, g.eI .bles, Fruit., anti ouponers of French and Sponisti()live., Caper., Ea,t wid West Indio Condiments, &c.

0,..5L :AR-6 hhda N U Sugar on conaigunonn;for sale by 8 I , VON BONN/101[Yr& Co
--------- -

ERAIAN CLAY—SO..1s reed and ler sale by1,11 'l'Attl3kri & BEST
7 )I.:diRI. A2411-24 casks. prune Miele, on hand and1 for sole by TASSEY & kiNsT

INDOW GLASS-7TX) has assorted uses, fromV bee to l 4 :o, on Laud and tor stale by
JrA, TASSEY & BEST

Senn,. Refined Candy and Sugar Plllllll.With apeneral var3ety of every :truck 333 the hoe.all of extraordinary quality, at leyt equal to the veryI,ssi made to lb., city, at reduced prices, 23 lb. buves..otifrenSugar Candice assorted a. superior manner, dd.Creel troth any otter house, by
STEWAIIT, BUSSING Co.Wholyale Coofecuouers 410 Pearl st, N. V.

(Jar/ m
..t. R TUN'S' celebrated

rwar,ranted()amend pont-ted Uald Pens—tudeetrueuble eneept •eute vo-Jenne—ere admitted by all WOO tvvor used theta le Lethe best awl cheapest pen tI.l rll.-$ rito hehad at No it Cedes Street, (One floor bout Ilse rng,ire.) Also, Edward N' Prime's, Joviatt Hat den & Otis,Albert G Hagler.. A new Improved Brown's pen, farImpostor to tha old 'Brown" Pen; and Levi kuseen ,speas as reduced prices Geld pens sad eases repaired.

1 tiESJ):AX-2 sacks g. imuct 7.4.1xE. 71ae birEsT
OAP-00 biz Cuomo. .Nei 7 8125217H2lo :slagri"Ssale , ndru

11 rori Cab' Pen Afeatufhetvey, 25 Jaw sheet,Neer rod.13F,ERElact-ARK would invite theanent= of dea-lers In Cole Pens to their assortment- Their prices forgood penalsei-eonstderably less than those of odesmanufaettisers, They are the sole agents for Cray-cold roved 11.1Poo and the French Folsom.tsoto rens.

500,000 Sold AnnuaIly.BARD it BR°, manufacturers of taro Premium Di-mond Pointed Gold Pens and Gold and Surer PenPencil Caws. Also. manufacture,of their celebra-ted Fountain Pens. (patent secured.) with, which •Pale or mote run) be written with OFCC dipping thepenk Ink; used extensivelrby profewitonal men andnooNot Own Avenue, Boston, rid No101 Wdlt st. New York.Meese. Bard & Bre received the highest premiumever awarded Gold Pens at the tithe Massa-ehuveits Chantable Mectialuce'association at PostonAlw, the highest premium at the Franklin lioutute.Philadelphia N. B. The trade supplied et the lowestrates.

Wsiliam Dunlop, .Sr. ALlain's Vegeta:4'
and has-Nlanufacturthg Fittporisim 34 Gold street- betw-eenJotin and Fulton, New York Tot Boxes and Canisterchendless satiety. by maclunery, supertor to he hest,eaper thin the cheapest. Also, Drugstate'Tth 'Wareseneral. ERASER EvEnurr, Sole Piopes.

Be!hard 711.14.DANIEL. D. WINANT, tsucces.or to D. Penn., Rdhard Table Maker. No 73 Gold street, between Beekman
the line

mid Spruce streets. New York. Every !Mug ifurnished as ten pet cent less Nan any otheestablishment in the city

order
Persons atadistanee can. by letter, have sil Nei. attended to and filled. as well 01 if personallyinspecting them, either 111 repainng or purchasing newgoods

STEAMBOATS.
CINCINNATI & PITTABVIIGH

DAiLv PACKET LINE. •

THIS well known :inn of splendid passenker Mean-er, is now composed of the largest, strUlesi, Desidied and furnished end most powerful boats on th•wale" of the Wrz. Every eeentrunodetron and cornfort diat money can procure, has been providedfor pas-sengers 'lle Line has been in operation thefive years—ens carried a million of people without the least
The beers will be al the Coot ofHood wen the any preenvious to carting.for therecep-tion of freight and the try of passengers on therepl-ier. In all eases the passage money MUM be pain isadvane,

New York Steam Lcabstg GAL.. frktory, Aix. 106Futon, near William street.HOOPER ik RAO rriEn ae now maiming:luring thelargest andwill sell the rheapest assortment of Look.1110 ssss over mede in this country. klahoganv.Mahogany and Oilti Black Waluut and Rosewood.plainand rich ornamental Looking Glass. Portrait andPicture Franses. French and German Plates, and giltmoulding ofevery size. Orders promptly and catetul-ly packed and guarantied at low premium. Thewhole most and will be sold, wholesale and retail, atprices Mat defy compettno, Age ask but • call. Id.11 Art.tintou and other engravings framed in everystyle.

SUNDAY PACKET.ltr Ind AC Sat:lV-FON, Cin_ A. u. /dam., vrta
nuurY Sunday ntonung at 10o'cloelg

• • eery Sunday eventugat IU P. la)lay ZI, Isl7.

Arroc+al 1.1.1.5...WM. SELPHU. Y 3 Sprol• louse% New York, •manufacturer in Anaemia orate Anglesey legs al
t

Selpl•os Artifimed Hand, entirely new and usearicle fora lost bond. Fusilier information oncu.,or by letter post-paid. 'Refers to Dr ls
opp

(ip Magnetic Telegraph Office. Columbia. v i' AIMr John :deal ast adker. St. CbaHes Hot el. New Anat.OklennsL. n a
Root
elationeti to receive orders, and can be consulted as above

--- • -

DIONDA PACKET.The MONONIiAICapt.&rya; will leave P.U..burgh every Monday montow at 10 o'clock; Wheeliqrevery Monday eeritow et It/r. n.
•TV:I64IEIAV PACKET.The EIBERMA Au h.,' Capt. J. Kurrretvie, willleave Pittsburgh every ' e.day ntortung at 10 o'clock:Wherlier, e•ary Toeedav eyehole at 10r.

AVEDICE.SDAV PACKET.Thc NEW ENGLAM) No C.pt. S. Dux, willleave Plitsburgh every IVednemlay rnoruing a 1 10crekreki %%licehug every W.edlseaday eveuing al 10 P.
THURSDAY PACKET.The BRILLIANT, Copt. (Akers, .all lease Piusburgh every Thursday mormlie at 10o'olock, Wheelingevery Thitnidny evening at lV r. •.

• Leather Banding.la UMBELS Patent Leather btachine Etllllllllg.(stretched on the only patented machine in the country.)These are made from the best (Mk Leather. nod fromthe heart or solidpart ol" the side only. thoroughlystretched. cemented and riveted together. and warran-ted LO run straight and to give antnitactinn Ordersddressed to the autisc ribe r will meet prompt attention.WM. KU hlEIF.L, Patentee, TiFerry st.

Agricultural fru/dn.-lu,
A large assortment of Agrscuburet Implement. ofthe latest and most approved patterns: Ploughs adap-ted to every description of mil, ebracing a gventervariety of piatterns than ran tact foun md in any other es-tablishment in the Canted Status. Moore'. highest pre.mime Ploughs, Corn Sheller,. Straw Cutters. FanMills, Portable Grist Slalls. for Powers 'Phreshinghtnehanes. Sr. Casting. of ell kinds made to order.Alia. Brass and Iron \t ire cloth Selves, St•reenn,ac. JOHN 111001{E; 19.3 Front at.

To Apothecaries, Druggists, ft.DR GOCRAUD. tr 7 M'alker %Ireet. New York, iprepored to treat with Agentsfor the sale of his cele.Grated !tali. Medicated Soon, for the positive rem•v•I of Tan, Pimples, Freckles. Wmhi.. Sallowness,Sun Burn, Morphew. Icr . 41.0, Dr. Gouraud,* 1,1White. Poudre Subtle, At. he Address as above,posspanl, with good references in trio city of N. York

ACK-EIT.The C1.11'1'1.12No.PRLDAI CONPC0,..avrill leave Pins.burvt every Fridu) /on, sr 10 o'clock, Whet,lintevery Frolay evelung at lO r. 0.

SATVHDAY ACKET.The IiI•EsSF-NGER., Capt. S.
P

e will leave Pam. •burgn every Satan MOrtlllig Sir 10 o'cloeir Wlieehtigevery SewnJay evening at 10e. a.
LISBON AND PCITsIiCIIGH DAILY LINEOF CANAL AND STF-UCPACKETS,

Id 4Ei . efidgzi
I via Qua:tow,'Leaves Pittsburghdotty. at o'clock, A. M., and er-n vcs at Glasgow,onouth of the Sandy and Beaver Catnald at 3 o'clock. and New 1.....b0n at 11, snow night.Leaves New Lisbon •t 0 o'clock, P. AL, imektng thetriplaual to the river du thek,iiightdand Glasgowat o'clock. A. Al., and arrives Potshugh a.' P.Id —ths making a cononuous lute Cue carrying. pu-augers and freight between New Lisbon and Ptburgh, set shorter tone and at less rates thanby anyother route.

The propneters of this line hove the pleasure or in-fonning the outdo:that they have fitted up twofirst elanCanal Boma, for the aceommedatton ofpassengers andfrolght. to run n romeeetton with the well know*turners 1'A1.J.1.1 C 1 /1. 1.: and BEA lilt,and connectn-ing, at Glasgow, with the Piuburgh and Cinr.in-mats amid other doily lows of SkILI/lefil down the Ohioseand hlwaissippt rivers. The proprietors pledge theta-es to .pare no expense r.r trouble to more ran.fort, aafet r and dispatch, and aak of the pubhca shareof their patronage.
AUTHORIZED AGENTS.St.

S d W. HANSA UGH,12. HANNA. & Co.yII.tf J. lIARRAUGH k Co.

NOTICE--The .reamer BEA VER, C. E. Clarke, nay.ter, .111 leave oiler U. notice. for 'Wellzville pa cka.ally. at 0 o'clock L.aae_tacoktaagr._____ 0231846.

Infqllthlt Alagnrhe
For the destruction of all knrds oflosems, sir. Cockroaches. Moths: Ants, Plies,..lllosquitoes. Ltod-Bag&c. Also, Pills for the desiruction of Rats sod Micewithin five immures miler being thrown to hear rtelnlty. Vlatell• without pot..n. Certate•tesrron

Messrs. Colpnan & Stetson Astor Ho., a T CocoonsAmcrwan Horeb P H Bodges, Carlton House, NeYork. and others of the highest respectability EarFlask and Bottb, is signed -LYON & Co." PrnielpalDepot. No 4VO Broadway, near Canal st, N.New York, July, IYI9

AUCTION SALES.
By John D. Davis, AneD

Extensive Steed of Nero Yoik Ready Made- Clad,
Rog at Auction.

On "ineaday aorniug, g.Sik mat., .10o'clock. at MeCommercial bare+ Room. corner of IVtrod and Food111, will be sold without reserve • large alert of goodquality faaloonable ready suned for thepresent and approaching season,ll embracing an aurt-ineni which is ,wonky the alMunk.• of dearer, andother..
Carta noes wtllLo ready on Alonday. and the goodopen tor exxnunanon. Nale i.A.VC. Co close a eonn. 'rerres sr rare.

JOHN D. DAVI[+.
Dry Goody, tc., 'at Auction.CM Thursday mornin, July*l, at 10 o'clock, al thecommercial Sales Robin, corner of Wood and Flllllstreets, wilt he wild, without roiervh, to close consign-ments, an extensive assortment of totaignaad dome..tie Dry Goode, among whicharo—superb.cloths, ea.."news, astinetta. tweeds. summer cloth., ringharns,super net] style prints, mous de Inures, blue blkdress silks. black sal., g:onet, hosiery, bleached andunbieached 111111113.,

/6PITTSBURGH & BROWNSYLLLEI
R

DALIy Packer* LilacFEBRUARY in, FEBRUARY la,
LEAVE DAILY AT, A.A. AND 4 P. M.The follow-Ile new boats eampletill

, , toe line for the present seasont AT.LANTIC, rcppt. Jame. ParLOUlSkinson;ALTIC, Copt. nee*MLANE, Capt E. Bennett The /boats arnodeentiretynew andare fitted up without regard to erputers. Ev-ery comfort that money con procure has been provided,The Boats will leave the Monongahela Wharf Boot atthe foot ofRoss as Passengers mdl be punctual onboard, as the boats well cernunly leave at the ad•GR.Used howrs, 8 A. AI. and 4 P hI Jana
_PITTSFILIRGII & WHEELING PACKET.;

hi The swift steamerCONSUL,
The

P Kinney, master, will leanregularly Inc 'l4 heeling, on Monday,Wednesday and Friday, at Ili o clock precisely.Leave tt heeling every Tuesday, Thursday and Saetrirday, at 7 o'clock, • precisely.The Consul will land at all Me intern:tedium ports-.Every aceornalatunt that can be procured for the com-fort and safety of,passenge re ha. been provided. Thekw b. also promded went a ruelferimg safety pad toprevent explosions. For freicht or passageary oqboard or to DAVID C HERfeb4 corner Bsof Istand Smithfieldatk

At2 o'clock,A quantity of groceries. liquor.. cigars, tobacco,iron safes. shovels, matches, chino and queenswarenauseam.cutlery, mahogany taw seat sofas, splendiddressing and conunon bureaus. hair seat rockingchairs, fancy and common chairs, tables, work :ladwash stands; together wait a quantity at I ouseholdand kitchen furniture, looknig glasses, mantel clocks.globe !snips. Ac.

FOR .T LOUIS.
The hoe steamer

JEWESS,13ouaber. master. will leave for theBove and tatermedtate parts ibis day.For freiget or passage apply oa board. 4719
FOR NEW ORLEANS.The fine new steamer

MONROE,,&a_urphy,male,willleave for abOVOd
at 9oIntermediate pone thla•montleiyi'clock, poutively.For freacbt or pasaryie, tp& on board. 1119 •

FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.
rl 4• The Plri.ream er.3 I LE,• • filiaueon„master, veal leave for theCorer and inmrotediatepone this day.-to orptuwere, apply on board. /VS

FOR CINCINNATI.
The fine steameraka.'.Conley, nouß leOr. Goill'ClepaEli forrid !men:occlude parrs dda.day." -

' ;13tor passage apply on board. yylii.

An invoice ofnewand fuhion o'clock. atole ready made cl.Chung, due stuns, staple and fancy dry goods, sarldl-bridles, trunks, whips, gold and silver watches. aeondeans, Jewelry, letter and cap writing paper, Germfancy goods, ike.
JOHN D DAVIS. Auet

RociareaylTragora Horse ¢ Harness, at roloratorOn Friday July 21., at J o'clock, in front of thCommercial'Sabra Room. corner of Wood and Fifth srwillbe .old, I superior Rockaway Wagon. nearly newI sett Single &rocas, do, I extellent Ray Hume,good traveler, ell calculated fgr family alylo se.
JOHN D. DAVIS, And

MUSEMTS,
11A,riRICE & COSllatropolltan and, llippo-Dramamle

OIRCIISSTy& VING been deiruned, by log probably, virl, un•jldoubmilly open Preflight for three days only. onPeun inmost. 111 front of the Amman°Hotel '
Bill announcing the arrivaloithe company, and the

ofthopeneing, will be poslo4 op mnillediate/Y oft the araartaltroupe.
Admission. 25 el:Ur only .
Doors open al 74 P. hlhalt an hour ale muter.

onnencong
=MIX2EII- • ••
(Er On Fnday clad SaLorday ediernoon. at 3 o'clockDrecise/7', grand character.. entertrintpesilsevert for die InCor.UWI.IIOIIOI. Juvenile., Lad Ice andFundy

/rLak

FOR CINCINNATI.
The new and light dralight steamerMT. VERNON,eiZatCounia, roaster, Will leave for thehove 004 intermediate ports en Weday. For (retain or paasage apply on board. iyl9

---
- -DAN RICE & CO.'SMetropolitan and Illppo-Dramatle

CIRCUS!THE amsnovel and unmet Circus in America-./ blenduig &elections frpm "The North American,"-The Nloneter," and ...The New York " Circuses, Imoone IMMENSE TREBLE CIO.IIPANl' Traneportedupon the steamer Allegheny Mail. purchased for theexpress purpose ofeonveying fragile sad cumbersomepropentes, unpricticadde by land conveyance, secur-ing the costumes and !Hyrum. always ton state ofpreservation and brilliance. the numerous troupe ofperformer], ever refreshed, end the stud of beautiful andJoctle horses at ell owes rested. The Ring Horses,and those used in the Pigeons. solely, are here con-es.) ed. A due riminitting-public need ,not be told, thatchariots. bmprige home, and the like auxthartes ofanimposing °smile show, tare not even a rernote,cou-neetton With the excellence or indifference of dm en-ter...mem within. This triple cuablishment will lieeglotniedat PITTS if U RH 11, ou WEDNESDAY. 'THURSDAY, andFRIDAY, July lOth, andat If o'clock-Mit Tool= Dail UNIX[D- Alialittatiet--Pitand Bones-45 cents.Da.s Rios & O. R. Spaulding. Proprietor,The vast Amphttheatre accommodates over threethousand personalIna troupe of such numerical force and rare attain-ment, time limits of an ulvertimernent precludo thatinmate description which each meimerits. First.imonomegthese, and Autocrat ot die departmentof come-dy,cs the Hero of the Day, the great Shakspereenmidoritrinal Jesterthe Gentleman, the Scholar. thePoet., the Tragedian, the Orator, and the wisdomPreacher, DAN Mrs
in the noonday refolgenee of whose was, the feeble at.tempt ofall other clowns pale and Omelet', witha fee.'Jr end uncertain light tits fame iv not confined toMrs conttnent His nen. is in every body's mouth.Nature made him greet man and n punster, and in -Nature and sestdinuastudy have perfectedMew eAlted gals. His humor, alwaye racy and apt-ey. Is ever sporkling, ellerVeseing, and bubbling once.Next in this category. mid in charge of Principil timi•smolt, conies that Pride of the Arena; unit alone ofHorsemen,

YOUGLEN OI 'Who has so ellenreceiv NG ed the meritedpraise intentscity accented by the eastern press, .d the deservedtribute ofthe 1./utilities the et{ orld's Only Rider " withthe term of an Apollo Belvidere, and • courage thatnever quails where the most daring and skilful falterEvery thing witnessed in equitation,with the additionofvery
grate, and teats existing only in theimagination of the proudest riders. Ons 'angular youthmakes child's play of upon his saddialess and lytittle•less horse!

FOR CINCINNATI.
The Irght draught 'termer

FRIENDAHIP,
les.ve for the

For frro,lo or r/C,37.'ne t.ort,.rn mi. fele
FOR CINCINNATI.

4
The aplendid steamer

Jacobs, nu:','24: jtJl leave for awn,.nd Inierreediate polls rerelatly .r,For free ht orpaaan,ve apply ea board,

FOIL CINCINNATI AND ST. LOWS.The fine ErrrAaasarteluner
13 ougher,router. Will lemon' for abov•d intern...kaleportsregularly.Forfree ht or paaaage, apply on board.Jr.!
Rl=

reelel'h interesting department of Soenie Ridum l•d by

- . . . ...
...see,—

,4kk s i The elegant steamer,RINGGLD,
.226 11ggemtve. masterwill leave for the aboved inportsFor freight or mtermediate

ssage, appig on boardregularly.
. 1y1.3

FOR CINCINNATI.
The fine new light draught ausaseetLEWIS EZEL,

. . Thompson. Manor, will leave for the....... above and intermediate ports edavAty For freight orpaeuge, apply on board. res
MI__

. _

_ _
FOR ST. LOUIS.The splendid etritmer

FAIRMOUNT,Ebben_ master, vn/I hav e for abovend intermediate ports regularly.For freight orpa•eage, poly mis board. 1 714FOR 51' LOUIS.
N.....we 1, The lipleudid steamer

I i .I PARIS,Martine. master, will lesvo jOr aboTo
For

d intermediate nom onregularly.
11,

freight or passage apply on board, or in13 D WILKINS, it4i
FOR

The %plenaof oetssteamer

std
VISITOR,

will leave for slaveISlSlntedl4/11 pots regularly.For freight or pamage,apply on Ward. 1713FOR CLNCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.The new steam,arm—

HIGILAND ,Burke, manor,l"sill leavefor MARYthe aboved intermediate pons regulatiy.For freight ovpassagd apply on board_ _1715FOR CINCINNATI AND 3C. LOl„.... 44 The new and splendidcreamer
Lucas, ItLCler, l'arillr ie!ve rir above

For fret 6 t d intermediate porta regularly. Ia.ssage, apply m Mani
FOR LOUIS er ILLINOIS RIVER.The fine steamer

DANUBE
leaveCork. wooer, wi ll for the above

For her
std Itklerillfalale portsregularly .ht or paasuge apply on Mani /78FOR CINCINNATI -.ANDiT. LOUIS.The fine steamermiLIaWYOMING,Greenlee, mama, will leave br aboveend intern-redraw porta regularly.liFor freight or pmame. apply ouboard.
ForlsT Locis.

51R. W. B. BURNISH:Whose masterly display, evince dramatic talent notalw•)• expected even apon the stage, and whose thnl•luig portraitures of prorotnent character, tit the day.on horseback, elicit Invariably the highest encomiumsWorthy of a pleeeamidst ouch a galaxy of stars, tothis most eersante.f foreigners,
MOMS. LA THORNE!Who has charge of the Hewett/can department, andwhose accomplishments make up au entire encyclope-dia of the .pons of the nag. His cannon bellexerenoiawith lA. 40 and and 61 pounders, excite alternate' y in.credulous smt les, iillent amonishment. ',nu de r, eons.,nation, and vociferous applause, keeping, •• lie does,these solid iron mess. in the sur, now c.ebing themUpon the extremity ofone finger of nym extended atlength,now causing them to roil as if,onch.ied, overhis persols, and now, when thrown of great height,permitting them to fall upon thuto of his neelr!The Bymnastie department under coutrol of dmfamous Vaulter surd Tumbler,

NI The fine4lie7sTsamerAii.Bowman, master, will leave far aboved Intermediate port regularly.For freagin or passage. apply on board.
- LFOR ST. LOUIS AND ILLINOIS RIVER.The fine steaMer

Gormly, COLORADO,:ifleave for abovend Intermediate ports regularlyher freight or passage, apply oil board. ie.%FOR CINCINNATI.The fine new bald draught Reamer7-- "• PHILIP DODDRIDDEiMoore,master, will leave for abovelad intermediate :ons this day.For freight or paesage, •pp:y oe peard. SKM_REGULAR MONDAY PACKF:F FOR CINCINNATLThe foie /mama/
PENNSYLVANIA,. L

_71,:......rt1iT Gray, muter, will leave reralarly-s----t------
- hereafter as above, IA place fit Ilsesteamer Alotiongehela.

For freight or patimge, apply on board. -../096
FOR BRIDGEPORT AND SUNFISH.

~,,,„,..... The neat and...mai low walessteamboat
HVDSOIV,

rew Poe O.der, Liat reamed hetregular trips between Bnageport. Sunfish sad Pius-burgS.h IrvingPittsburgh . &Rada), attsl Tharadaya._ tY7

It B. KENNFIWWith a numerous mid efficient corps ofassistant.,Besides the heamiful and dexterous Botsduromen,Mrs.:lame. UARDNER. RICE and WILLIAM:4, theaceomplished M•hre de Cirque, N itOBSTEIN, themaocrl) achieverneno of the pet Maxtor WOOD, andostiffifciE, and Sig. hIORANd (title M utter(A:WERE and Aladt inoische tAGUERITE. anddie Lite, who richly merit each a chapter to themselves.iY • DAN RICE & Co.

Olt CINCINNATIThe fine steamer
NED' ENGLAND,

, A 1 !neater, Nett! leave forabove and tnterniethate p°"' MDday at ID o'clock, Inpimhtaof the ntuggiFor hembt or pmsagampiy 00 beard
itattlLAß PACEET JOE 81.INF/811.
~ The now and Dar ateamer

Dunn, m2ter, artllVlea V. for yed an Intermediate port:aon Wdne.day. and Saturday. or each week bor height or pas.sage apply on board or to
CoblaGEZ B ArivrENßFßota. ANL

EAGLE SALOON.
Tetti COMPAAITS 011115.0 Innonr.'t RANI) CONCERT by ttuiTyrolean Vocalists andJ Sable Ilarnsonhita. Abe r Ile celebratedBurlesqueOpera of On Ali:W=lff (1012. For 3 melts,Wednesday, ThursdaY and rridayi•slaly In, IDand 21;wtuch will be inttodoeed all the anginal Songs,Oleos, Choruses, ke., the Bettie 8010 and Break Doyen,the celebrated Solo onthe Omaha-Doan, the BurlesquePolka and the Unctid Pas de Deux, RellY • KNEleiß' OPY.ItAT.Rot:Nolwittputwikog the •squostues• expense incurred Inbringing out the Opera Troupe hoot New York, andgrump, up LIM Opera, the price 01 ailuossain will beon. g cent.

ekets can be secured on applumuon aalee Saloondozing the day, and at the door on Use estates of theperformance. •

rPiPOP.II their fneodeliolUna My haveno longer 4
WWI the., nine eeteabbek.Meat an Pennsoce.,inow.tee the Pitnthe,gbhaving removed their entire bow:tees to the MINTlIREWERY, inPqtmeet_S_____UNIOauks for —astle b ----
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